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SEPARATOR

fBRS375 Mianscream aepirator made AMtrrcpurator with a capacity of seapound or HO quartB per hour ampiafor any dairy ot ton corra orlotjI argcrelzcao00orM0 pounds torhour capacity for Jirno dMrlw
the deceit aklmmcr caileit runmnf ronKCHt wt cunvenlVnt
SrdlJS0 5 capacity

JJcst lIabl to set out of of
a9ntJirS SrcAni wparator mad

UUDKAIIICE EVOrV

GUARAHTECINO EVERY PIECE
ApSoPvArRJ STMB MACHINE

COMPETITIVETEoT3 conceded by experts anddairy authentic erirywhcre anddeclarod by thousands of users to bein e cry way euprrlor to any otherseparator rnarfn Guaranteed to save
u pcrccntio 30 pcrcentcroam

that yoj now lozo In the uUlmmed
milk hy tlio old etjlo of skimming

Sa ii i mnedJnllM for Jour caT5 reo oil the
W vuKuiiiiii lauLciranreBuu neucr putteriu this wparutorjod will SCieOi to C0 per yearttvmvorycovym wm ot More como fromwiTSVuy0oronoT Ketone froraten ond allJne Btoor Our437S Separator in neededby pvery fanner w hcthor you lullk two cows or ten You

Rvil2 S5r tb0 separator In a ten montlicA CAN HANDLE IT Soclmplothot anyone canoperate It jon have ncitrseen a separator no matter any 15 yenr old boy can liarfllo and run It tbo Ideal inachlna for boy girl woman orman to run nono of tlio complicated hard to handle porta
round in other machine Combine all the srood qualities

on1it5tl5nifrulBPinltowtbtuedefertofnono
55Y3lUE TRIAU Wo enl cur SEPARATOR

TO ADDRESS on 30 days trial to convince you
It Is THE BEST SEPARATOR HADE IN THE WORLD
gUR FREE OFFER AMD FREECATALOQUE

nU out and rcud to ua and we will nond von reoby return wall postpaid our Free Separator Cctaloguo
with large Illustrations pictures of all our separatorparts eta full description sperlal Inside prh ej Wowill sendyn i Our 30 Days Free Trlcl offer Woollierplain our Gurranioo our Quality Challenge Wo will ex¬
plain why our mnchlno Is ths best You will get our lot jol
nnd nost mcrvelously liberal Cream Separator Offer anoffer and prices never before known Dont buy a separa ¬
tor of any make ot any price on tlroo on Installment orfor cosh until yon out this ad out and rpnd tons and prt
j1 we will eond you by return mall POSTPAID FREEIf you own two or moro cows wrlto ua at once Addreii
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THE BEST OUAUTY EiTi C rS R1 KJ ET KfTh

SJRAIGIil5C6AR always reliablelour jobber or direct lrom 1jjctorj lcorla 111

Fortunes In llttlo pard
eus Kaslly crown
cveiywherc hells la
American market ut

7 to SI peril costs l jjrow legs than el 151

demand roots and seed for sale booklet free wrlto
to day OZAEK GINSENG CO Dept S Joplin Ho
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THE BEST
WATBPR00F CLOTHIN

BEARS THIS TPADE MARK
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HADE BLACK VCUCT

TAKEHOSyBSTITUTiS

5MOWINCFULL UNEOP
GARMENTS AND HATS

J TOWER CO DOSTON MAES USA
TOWER CANADIAN CO LTD CANAOA

rawnerry m
hgMzhk Sillers

Tlio Passenger Department of Illinois
Central Ilailrond Company have recently issued
a publication known as Circular No 12 in which
i- described

test territory h this cdunf ry
for the Krowins of early strawberries and early
vegetables Every dealer in such products
should iiddrcss a postal card to undersigned
tBubuquo Iowa requesting of
Circular No 12

F MERKY Asst Genl Agent

Ac to the Teeth
A dentist says that tlie more teeth

are used legitimately better for
them that perfect mastication on
both Sides of the mouth prevent re-

ceding
¬

gums and tends to ward off de-

cay
¬

Those who one side
and that fad of chewing every
mouthful very fine is one of the most
sensible fashions humanity has ever
taken up

Love alone can interpret the law

GET A GRASP
ON OUR TRADE MARK

GET TO KNOW IT WHEN YOU SEE IT

AND THEN NEVER BUY STARCH WITHOUT IT

OEFIANCE STARCH IS WITHOUT EQUAL IT IS GOOD
IT IS BETTER IT IS THE BEST AND MORE OF IT FOR TEN

CENTS THAN ANY OTHER STARCH IT WILL NOT ROT THE

CLOTHES YOUR GROCER HAS IT OR WILL GET IT IF YOU

ASK FOR IT r n n r u u m

SATISFACTION OR MONEY BACK

MANUFACTURED BY

The DEFIANCE STARCH CO
OMAHA NEB

0N5ALELVERTfWrlERE

CArAbccuurau

Great Reduction in Rates via

WABASH RAILROAD
Home visitors excursions sold every Tuesday in September and October

11th Half fare plus 200 for the round trip to all points in Indiana
points in Ohio and Kentucky

850 St Louis and return sold daily except Friday and Saturday
513S0 St Louis and return sold daily

2715 Buffalo Niagara Falls or Toionto and return sold daily
2150 Detroit and return sold daily
2000 Chicago and return one way via St sold daily

Lonjj limit and stop over allowed at St Louis on ALL tickets

Read down
745 a m630 Lv

a p Lv
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m715 a m Arr
These run daily
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Schedule of Fast trains
Read

Omaha Arr 900 p mS20 a m
Council Bluffs Arr p mS00 a m

Worlds Fair Station 915 a m745 p m
St Louis 900 a ml730 p m

Compare this time with other lines
The Wabash lands passengers at and checks basgaire to own

istation at main entrance of Worlds fair grounds Think what this means
quick time extra car fare saved a delightful trip and you not
tired out before entering the Exposition grounds

All Agents route you via the Wabash R R For beautiful Worlds
Fair folder and information address

HARRY E-- MOORES
G A P D Wab R R Omaha Neb
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When Answering Advertisements
Kindly Mention This Paper

BEGGS BLOOD PURIFIER
CURES catarrh cf the stomach

HBPJWO

STRIFES WORN BY CONVICTS

Their Use Based on the Authority of
the Scriptures

Did you ever stop to think about
the origin of stripes we use in our
prisons sjtd a man with an eye for
the curious If you have not it will
not take you long to figure the thing
out if you happen to know anything
about the Bible The fact is that wo
get the Ideas from the old dispensa-
tion

¬

Ahen I say we I mean the
people of our civilization of our own
iay and time and who live under and
ire guided by our systems and notions
lor instance in the laws and ordi-
nances

¬

of Deuteronomy we find the
following which will give us a clew
to the origin of stripes as a badge of
infamy If there be a controversy
between men and they come unto
judgment that the judges may judge
them then they shall justify the right-
eous

¬

and condemn the wicked And it
shall be if the wicked man be worthy
to be beaten that the judge shall
cause him to lie down and be beaten
before his face according to his fault
by a certain number Forty stripes he
may give him and not exceed lest if
he should exceed and beat him above
these with many stripes then thy
brother should seem vile unto thee
Now instead of inflicting these physi-
cal

¬

stripes we put striped clothes on
the men who offend the law or who
may come unto judgment that the
judges may judge them as it is put
in the text Of course you should gc
much further back in history if you
cared to trace the origin of marks of
infamy but you would find that physi-
cal

¬

mutilation of some soit in a ma-

jority
¬

of instances afforded the
means

Reporter Not Posted
Col Lovell H Jerome of the co-

llectors office who boards all the in ¬

coming steamers told the other day
ot an unpublished incident attending
the recent arrival of the Archbishop
of Canterbury A very young reporter
on a very yellow newspaper was
among those assigned to meet the pri-

mate
¬

and he sat up all night to do it
Somehow however he missed the
Archbishop at the deck

Nothing daunted ho rushed to a
telephone and called up Archbishop
Farley whom he had once inter ¬

viewed and asked him what time he
could meet his distinguished colleague
lrom England at the archiepiscopal
palace It is said that Archbishop
Farleys secretary who is a very dip ¬

lomatic ecclesiastic explained to him
as gently as possible that all arch-
bishops

¬

did not belong to the same
church New York Times

Hes Seventy and Hoping
A Wichita Kas man who has been

mining for five years in the wilds of

Arizona tells some interesting stories
about his partner who for thirty five
years has been alternating between
hope and despair as he s oarched fi
gold in the Arizona mountains The
old fellow is more than 70 years old
He thinks that one day he will strike
it rich and then he proposes to have
a big time And here is his idea of a
big time JacK he said when I

strike that million I am going to marry
a ld girl and buy a yacht
Then I am going to take all you duf-

fers
¬

on a trip around the world

To the Point
The Rev Leighton Parks who has

become rector of St Bartholomews
church in New York coming from
Emmanuel church Boston was wide
ly known in the latter place for the
love he had for children and for his
faculty of interesting them

Since he has been in New York he
has kept in communication with sev
eral of his little friends in Boston
Recently he wrote to one of his boys
telling him how homesick he was and
ended his letter by asking Do you
know of any cure for homesickness

Only a day or two passed before he
received an answer It read

Yes Come home Harpers
Weekly

Four oCIock
What time is it please
One day I said

To the little flowers
In the gaiden bed

And all were as still
As the big gray lock

Till one blossom answered
Its four oclock

How do you know
I asked the llowei

You have no wateli
To tell you the hour

Do you hear a bell
Or a tick tock tock

That you close your eyc5
When its four oclock

But the pretty blossom
Would not say

How it always knew
The time ol day

It nodded its head
To the big gray rock

And sleepily mummied
Its four oclock

Parts With English Estates
The duke of Fife is one of the few

land owners in Great Britain who do
not believe in the accumulation of
vast estates For some years he has
steadily parted with his land as op-
portunity

¬

afforded holding that one
man cannot control large tracts of
territory to the best advantage of the
community He is probably the only
total abstainer among the dukes in
die house of lords

Superstition of Author
Winston Churchill novelist has

superstition regarding the letter C
The titles of all his stories have be ¬

gun with that letter Celebrity Crisis
Caravel Crossing and all have beer
successes He believes that if he
should write a novel with a title be
ginning with a D or a K or a W the
bock would be a flat failure

When a candidate addresses an au
dience of a thousand people he knows
that 995 of them are after offices and
the other five are the ones he hai
promised to appoint

Explosives n Cabbagi
In these days of chemical manures

we often consume a lot of explosive
when we eat a cabbage Ground the
nature of which requires it to be fer-
tilized

¬

with nitrate of potash yields
some of this up to the plant in the
course of growth and so it reaches
the interior of the body

Dr David KminoiHH Favorite Komody Is
idaptcd to both i fxeanu allKH Cure KUInej and
Uver complaint und purities the blood tlulldruKXifcU

Seedless Pear
Grand Junction Colo has succeed ¬

ed in growing a seedless pear of excel-

lent
¬

flavor fine appearance and good
size It is said to be free from worms
and other parasites and in much re-

sembles
¬

tho well known B de Anjou
pear

TiTrsi TTInB2ow SootliSnfr Syrnp
Tor children teething boftens tho Krns reduce ln
Ilainmatlou nil a a p jln cfircu wind colli 2ttca botuo

Hard Task for Children
In East Indian schools mental arith-

metic
¬

is a vastly more serious matter
than it is in the schools of this coun-

try
¬

Ppupils of ten years are taught
to remember the multiplication table
up to forty times forty

Sensible Housekeepers
will have Defiance Starch not alone
because they get one third more for
the Fame money but also because of
superior quality

No Hurry to Leave
I aint in no hurry tor leave dis

world says Brother Williams Its
mighty hot in de summer time but
den de nex woiT might blaze in win-

ter
¬

Atlanta Constitution

The Murine Kj e rciiuly Co hh ao send Home
Iyc Hook lrte WrltL tticin ubciit jour ejes

Acetylene Lights for German Army
An officer of the German army has

invented an acetylene searchlight
which can be carried by one man
and which will illuminate everything
within a distance of 100 yards

Try One Package
If Defianr e Starch does not please

you return it to your dealer If it
does you getone third more for the
same money It will give you satis-
faction

¬

and will not stick to the iron

Soldiers Ask Advance Pay
Thibetan soldiers made prisoners by

the British were asked whether they
would enter the British service They
said they would if they were always
paid in advance

When You Buy Starch
buy Defiance and get the best 1G 02
for 10 cents Once used always used

Valuable Badge
The badge worn by the lord mayor

of London is studded with diamonds
to the value of 000000

Do our Clothes Look Yellow
Then use Defiance Starch it will

keep them white 1G oz for 10 cents

Peat in Sweden
The total quantity of peat in Swed-

en
¬

is estimated to equal a supply for
two centuries of the present coal im-

port
¬

to that country

Pisos Cure cannot be too highly spoken of as
a cough cure J W OBkies 322 Third Ave
Itf Minneapolis Minn Jan 0 1C0

Be what you wish others to become
Let yourself and not your words
preach Amiel

Defiance Starch is put up 16 ounces
in a package 10 cents One third
more starch for the tame money

Temper is so good a thing that we
should never lose it ft

From the cradlo to the baby chair

It so you ought to have a

S
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IS

PATENTED
AN IDEAL SELF INSTRUCTOR

PHOEKIX Walking Chair
holds the child securely pre-

venting
¬

those painful falls and
bumps which are so frequent when
baby learns to walk

BETTER THAN A NURSE
The chair is provided with a re-

movable
¬

sanitary cloth seat which
supports the weight of the cliild
ana prevents bow legs and spinal
troubles it also has a table attach-
ment

¬

which enables baby to find
amusement in its toys etc with-
out

¬

any attention
As indispensablo as s cradle

It is so constructed that it pre-
vents

¬

soiled clothes sickness from
drafts and floor germs and is
recommended by physicians and
endorsed hy both mother and baby

Combines pleasure and utility
No baby should be without one

Call at your furniture dealer
and ask to see one

MAirUTACTCTtED OZTUT BY

PKOEHIX CHAIR CO
SHEBOYGAN WIS

Can only be had ot your furniture dealer
SsSSBHF32ESSl
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Young Womans Temperance Association
of Buffalo N Y strongly advises all suf-

fering
¬

women to rely as she did upon
Lydia E Pirifchamfs Vegetable Compound

Dear Mrs rixniTArt Your medicine is indeed an ideal womans
medicine and by far the best I know to restore lost health and strength I
suffered misery for several years being troubled with monorrhagia My back
ached I had bearing down pains and frequent headaches I would often
wake from restful sleep and in such pain that I suffered for hours beforo I
could go to sleep again I dreaded the long nights as much as the weary days
I consulted two different physicians hoping to get relief but finding that
their medicine did not seem to cure me I tried your Vegetable Compound
on the recommendation of a friend from the East ho was visiting me

I am glad that I followed her advice for every ache and pain is gone
and not only this but my general health is much improved 1 havo a lino
appetite and have gained in flesh My earnest advice to suffering women is
to put away all other medicines and to take Lydia E Piiikliams Vege ¬

table Compound Miss Nellie Holmes 540No Division St Buffalo N Y

Hiss Irene Crosby prominent In Social Life in East
Savanah Ga adds her testimonial to the value
of Lydia E Pinkhams Vegetable Compound

r
1 i i I

S5000

g r

SHOE MAKER

Dear Mrs Piitkham It always gives
me pleasure to find an article of real valuo
and merit I have found
Lydia j Pinlcliams Com¬
pound well calculated to relieve and euro
the various troubles arising from ¬

and menstrual pains
Much suffering could ho spared if wo

only paid more attention to proper living and
diet but as long as women do net do this
3our has como to
the front as a true friend in need I havo
been very pleased indeed with the relief it
has brought me I find that I havo perfect
health now and that my mind is also moro
clear and active since I used your Vege ¬

table It has been of great
benefit to me and I gladly recommend it
Very sincerely yours Miss Irene
313 East Charlton St East Qa i

that every woman is cordially invited to wrlto to
Mrs Pinkham if there is anything about her case or
she does not Mrs Pinkhains address isbynn Mass
Her advice is free and is given to any ailing- - woman
who asks for it

WORLD5

FORFEIT if we cannot forthwith produce the original lottora and signatures ol
above testimonials which will prove their absolute genuineness

Lydia E Pinkham Med Co Lynn aiasi

OiJ3 mtoros old ttstehMl gTiATTT UHlKAVELLTl TONDLT TOHKH TO THBt
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VISITORS8 EXCURSIONS
FROM ALL POINTS ON

MISSOURI PACiiC RAILWAYe
GREATLY REDUCED RATES EAST

INDIANA WESTERN OHIO KY
AND INTERMEDIATE POINTS

ALSO HAWESYILLE POWERS LEWISPCBT AHO 0WEHSB0R0 KY

September 6th 13th 20th 27ih and October 11th Return limit 30 days
DONT SVI1SS THIS CHANCE

To visit the old home and see your friends of other days
FOR PARTICULARS INQUIRE OF COMPANYS AGENT OR

H C TOWiSEND General Imwenctrud Ticket Agent Kt-- Lou3Io

iPv low

Irlfc CKU WSisii35R
GREATEST

PUTNAM FADELE

unquestioned
Vegetable

irregulari-
ties

Vegetable Compound

Compound

Savannah

Remember
symptoms

understand
cheerfully

HOME

LOUISVILLE

E fees
ONION Bi3s Br C3 01 v P-- t FOR
MADE 2Of5w i305CISS0 MEN

IV L Douglas makes and sella moro men a
3EO shoes thsn any other msniracturcn
in the Vforia The reason V I Douglas S3XO slio- - are tho

KreatePt fellers in the world 13 torsuse ot their pxteilit sljle
easy filtnw and euw nor weanni qualities 1 1 coaM si ovr
you me ainerence between tne 81ios itiaile in rn7 factory and
those ot other makes and the hiKh Kraile ud joawould nnderslaiid why v L Donglai 3X0 niiori xtt moioto make why they hold their sliape fit lltr wear lonc r

and are of crealer lntniisic valne tlian any other i iO choo
on the mirket to Ltj and why the sales lor the year enau3July 1 1304 were

W L DohrLis Ruarantes Uieir Talne by sfcunrins lih nms
iiuii riire uu wit Douoin iak jor u tahi- - no iiii lllniebold hy ghoe dealera erywhere J usi Color iyHttt uied

xcluiireljSuperior in Fit Comfort and Wear
Ihare iron VLDouplas 3JS sAorsfor Vie las twice war

xcilh absolute satirfaction ft iltlrimvpriortnfitrQBJbrt
and near to othrrz eotnrSim J5 it iq fTM
B 5 ilcCCE Ilept Cuu 18 Int Revenue RuknvHnlYa

W T-- Douj Ias uses Corona Coltskin In hU S330
shoe Corona Colt I j coiiccdcd to ho tlio llno tS

Iaf ent Leather mane
SEND FOR CATALOOTE filVTJO TttVt rrST3UCT10H3

IoW o OKDFK ST MAIU
L L DGUCLAS BrackSon Fflasst

DYES
Color more ooods brighter and faster colors than anj other dye One 10c packaae colors silk nool and cotton equally well and is guaranteed to gue perfect results
Ask dealer or we will send post paid tt lCca package Write for free bookletHow to Die Bleach and fVix Colors siositui- - JUtUO CV Vnionvtiie Missouri


